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摘  要 
I 
摘  要 
房地产是中国国民经济中的第 2 大行业。在生产、消费、就业等方面，对上下






















































Real estate is the second biggest industry in china. It plays a very important role in 
GDP. Many indexes have reached the new level in history of real estate during the past ten 
years. The many factors，which support real estate industry in china to develop rapidly , 
have gradually faded. At present, Real estate is entering a new development period. In the 
new competitive environment, every company should think about how to adjust its 
strategy. It’s time to do something useful for adaptive environment. Financial Street and 
Beijing Capital Development are Beijing state-owned enterprises. We study materials to 
make clear the giant difference between them. We hope Financial Street’s successful 
experience can provide reference for Beijing Capital Development. It is also valuable to 
draw some conclusion and give some advice for other real estate companies.  
This article involves eight chapters. Chapter One introduces the theme and the 
significance of the study. Chapter Two briefly introduces the general information of 
Chinese real estate. Chapter Three analyzes the structure of financial reports of these two 
companies. Chapter Four analyzes the financial indexes of these two companies in past 
five years. Chapter Five compare these two company’s financial performance with the 
others in the industry. Chapter Six evaluate the two company’s commercial molds. Chapter 
Seven analyzes and evaluate these two company’s financial performance and policy. 
Chapter Eight comes to the conclusion of the study. 
After financial analysis and studying on strategy, we draw the conclusion. Financial 
Street is better than Beijing Capital Development in almost every performance, such as 
management ability, cost control, assert utilization, value creation. Irrational expansion is 
the main reason which brings an enterprise into deep trouble. Firstly, it’s very important to 
improve the quality of product and service. Secondly, it’s urgent to control the irrational 
expansion and cut the cost. Thirdly, it’s necessary for an enterprise to make the best of its 
resources. If good appraisal can match its sale scale, the affection will appear soundly.  
Learning from the successful leading enterprises such as Vanke, we put forward some 
suggestions. Firstly, it should pay more attention to the value creation, customers’ 
experience, efficiency and innovation. Secondly, it’s smart to finance from stock market 
on time and adjust structure for investment in low price. Thirdly, it’s vital to control cost 
and keep on improving profit. Fourthly, it should carry out the diversified investment and 
improve the financial skills. It’s wonderful to grasp the chance of industry acquisition. 
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  房地产是国民经济中第 2 大行业。在生产、消费、就业方面，关联上下游行业
达 30 多个。上游有钢铁、水泥、玻璃等，下游有家装、建材、家电、家具等。 
  对比 2003 年-2013 年期间，房地产多项指标创下历史新高。全国新建商品房销
售面积从 3.2 亿平米上升至 13.1 亿平米。新建商品房销售额从 7671 亿元增长至 8.14
万亿元（占 GDP 的 14.8%）。商品房新开工面积从 5.4 亿平米增长至 20.1 亿平米。开
发投资完成额从 1 万亿元增长到 8.6 万亿元，占 GDP 之比从 7.5%上升到 15.1%。全
国商品住宅均价由 2212 元/平米上升到 5850 元/平米。[1] 
  2013 年全社会固定资产投资中，房地产占的比重为 19.7%。大多数城市政府，
土地收入占地方财政的 1/3 强，涉及房地产的税收占财政收入的 18%。 
（二）当前房地产形势严峻 
1、房地产行业需求探顶，进入调整期 
  2014 年商品房销售面积为 12.06 亿平米，比上年下降 7.6%，其中住宅销售面积
下降 9.1%；商品房销售额 7.63 万亿元，比上年下降 6.3%。 
  2014 年房地产投资 9.5 万亿元，增幅降到 10.5%。同期，全国固定资产投资为
50.2 万亿元，增幅为 15.7%。房屋新开工面积 17.96 亿平米，比上年下降 10.7%，其
中住宅新开工面积回落 14.4%。土地购置面积下降 14.0%。[2]  2014 年全国国房景气
指数为 94.3%。低于同为低潮期的 2008 年、2012 年，为历史最低点。 
2、房地产企业库存压力加大，影响行业发展 
房地产企业待售库存过高。截至 2014 年 12 月,全国商品房待售面积为 6.2 亿平
方米，比上年增长 26.1%。而大部分城市商品房去化时间（当月可售面积/最近 6 个















表 1-1：2014 年 11 月中心城市商品房库存去化时间 [1] 
序号 城市 库存去化时间（月） 序号 城市 库存去化时间（月） 
1 合肥 10.0 11 杭州 19.8 
2 厦门 14.2 12 长沙 22.9 
3 宁波 15.2 13 广州 24.1 
4 南昌 15.9 14 南京 24.7 
5 重庆 16.2 15 福州 25.9 
6 北京 16.6 16 西安 26.8 
7 上海 16.8 17 成都 27.8 
8 苏州 16.9 18 青岛 28.5 
9 武汉 17.4 19 大连 47.9 
10 深圳 18.1 20 天津 49.0 
资料来源：世联研究，世联盘点 2014 年 [1] 
 
 居民持有的存量住房数量已经不少。中国城镇人口户均住宅套数为 1.03 套，人均
居住面积已达 33 平。未来改善型需求增量将会放缓。在建面积存量巨大。截至 2014
年 10 月，在建房屋施工面积为 49.2 亿平，可以满足约 1.5 亿人的增量居住需求。[1] 
2014 年城镇常住人口新增为 1805 万。[2] 房地产库存去化不容乐观。 





2014 年 12 月末，广义货币（M2）余额 122.84 万亿元；人民币贷款余额 81.68
万亿元，全年新增 9.78 万亿元，增长率 13.6%。[2]  2014 全年房地产开发企业到位
资金 12.2 万亿元，却下降 0.1%。其中，银行开发贷基本稳定，而个人住房消费信贷
（新发放）占当年一手住宅消费额的比重，从 2013 年的 27%下降到 2014 年的 22%。 




































  中国人口年龄结构已经迎来拐点。作为购房刚需主力的婚龄人口（20-29 岁）2013







  在 2013 年，中国的不平衡增长模式开始到达临界点。为避开硬着陆，中国需要
朝着更加平衡，可持续的增长模式转型。[5]  宏观经济呈现“三期”叠加效应：（1）
增长速度进入换档期；（2）结构调整阵痛期，以加快经济发展方式转变；（3）前期
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